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|'iiii-Ai>Ki.riiiA, January &*.—Th.: last 

wirk m January h.ii developed au uupre- 

cvdeiited -amount 01 inquiry tor manufac- 

tured products, throughout the E:ist, ami 

l'»»r toreigu producta at commercial centres 

hi the W*Ht. It » U')vv a conceded fact 

that prices »ill be higher tliis year m all 

lines and iii.it production iu general will 

hc\ cry larahc.nl of l-Wti. Tiler t is every 

ùith expressed m the permanency of the 

lugiicr range of values. 

The strong features iu the trade aud in- 

dustrial s:tu »lions are these: More money 

i> M-ekini; mvtstuieut, wages are ad vane j 
1114. hirltleri and in vectors are projecting a j 
great deal <»f new shop and house ouild-1 
i'iiC, money lenders are Willin;» to lend on 

t»ir security, agricultural pr.nlnets are 

Term in priee.and to all appearance-» :» heavy 
demand Null home aud foreign will he 

maintained throughout the year. The 

mmutacturiug interests all over the coun- 

try r. port a sternly increase iu iu.juiry aud 

in orders and as a rule more business is 

lieing ottered than makers care to accept. 
Wail road building will he uudertaken just 
as s,ion as the weather permits aud the 

mik-ag' will g> b'yonil everything; the 

«•untrv has ever known. 

\* the same time, there is a dark side to I 

t li: picture. The advancing tendency 
|.- .;>ir<lties the general prmperity. Pos- 

-ssors .»I large amounts of capital are less 

« tiling to throw their money into certain 

kinds of new work than they were last 

tall. Tiu-y argue the possibility of a re- 

a .io-i in business such as have heretofore 

p-ecc led panics and depressions. The 

hull rang-* of values, while gratifying to 

manufacturers and business men generally 
h i\ :us the effect of emitiug a conserva- 

tive feeling which iu time, will ho telt in 

Ii isiness circles. 
I ne I mot and shoe market in New Kng- 

land is rather «foâet this week. At New 

Voik the usual heavy volume of business 
u i-don At Philadelphia, pruspee ts are 

I nor.i! 'e for a good spring tr.ide. At 

Cliir i,o the cold weather lias blocked traf- 
t;. more or less. Throughout the North- 
vw>t •asiness is ratiu-r «piiet, yet there is 

evt-ry coulidence in an early revival. 
Throughout the Smthwest coiumercial 
tdv i< s ,ir<- of a most favorable nature. At 
S.-« Orleans an important meeting was 

h- id 11-; week of the leading pork-packers 
the eiitii'f country lor the purpose oi ar- 

i.itigmg to s, ud p »rk products to Kurope 
.i:i■ I S »nth Auieriea by way of New Or- 

l< t:is instead of by way of New York aud 
lit-ton as at present. 

i't increase in tne textile prouuciiou «>■ 

th-I'niied Kingdom during the past seven 

•. •a*--» i- NinnUnl at only I per iviiL 
>rton f ictories show but littl«- pn^rett. 

U m and worsted factories show tlit* 
m I-1 iiiiiimvrmrnl. A retrogr.ule move- } 
nient is in»;«'I in llax, hemp and jute. 
!'liiii<li!j>li;.t textile machinery makers1 
luw leeenliy Uen capturiug soin'.- ver.vj 
ii i-.rt.« .t Cistern orders, :»n«l l!a>ternma- 

!.. »i-i- .in- looking into the causes «»I this : 
mi« \j. t'-'l move. Mm h proyre*» has re- j 
< n; ! v •ifii mai le anion# the tuaehinery ! 

m ik' <d tins eit \, ami competition, which j 
in- im h I mit ter of surprise, will shortly I 
hvoMM iaiiiiliar to .Vw K.-igLmd makers. 

I'i>- h'rei.eh I 'anadians are joining the I 
K lijifs i»:- ». tlior, the interference of the ! 

it. ri laus tar riot having created any se- ! 
ri is «it .)>iisiou. lu i>»vton, Ohio* I lie I 
K mollis luve started a co-operative asskv- 

"itîo.i. IV.lav the ISi.siklvit Kui^hts 
If : .i unierersee to decide upon asking tor 

a « it nt«-r toi the lliooklyn district. In 
I; dt I iii-»re déliâtes are gt veil frequently up- 
on «|ii» -t i »:i.s <>t |Mtiiiieal arid social eeon- 

• • iv. Tin- l". S. Stephens Hall .\v~H-iu- 
I m ii is eone to pieces: it xvas intended to 

t a h 111 t.» C ist -fVUHM, to Ik- used for 
tin Im-im tit ot'the order. 

i-'-io'i lb-. |,ii| tiruis engaged in the 
» imsine». In .M.i-vu-husetts there are 

•• ». el which I.ix:» are manufacturing 
li <.i-.--. New \ ork iias ;Eîi> shoe manufac- 
riirfs and wholesale dealers. I'hiladel- 

{•!iia ins 1 |-i .shoe manu tact lit ers, I.» job- 
s'' i-, lî 11 liners ot morocco and of >hecp 
-km and call kid. I'll ■ uumlier ot* tan- 
ihm-linns m th" State is«!«. Ohio has 
'•1 ind Illinois has 7'i sImk.' manufacturers. 

ifi' 1'. -17 retailers ot" shoes in the 
I'nitcd States. 

i! I- apparent that employers will very 
g-;v. i!lv adv.-iwe wages voluntarily. 
<|iiii«lii its have already done *o, even l>e- 
t".r>- any demand was toruially made by or- 

-1"" I laiior. I'ri'jes are improving — 

hi -, lai tories »ml mines are overcrowded, 
•«■•lei arc i.ir in cxiess of" capicity, and 

i!;....\( iv therefore, take the opportunity 
ot chancing w.igi~t. At the rate htisiness 
i- ruMkiui^ in, tOe great ui.ijonrv of em- 

piiivirs will not be in a |»i-a ion to remain 
id!-- l.ing over wage* disputes. 

i le |Mi-.-iliiiities »»i a general advance in 
*<cm.i Imth common and skilled lalwr 
.' e !>. iu^ considered by employers in all 
f il ons. Miny of them think that the 

Oa'ilishtueiit of arbritrative methods will 
" !|> to increase rather than to ihvreaac 

n*-« anl discitist.ictioii by olVering 
k. itn.e, t:,r tl|« t,f" demands. 

I ii-"id time employers imagine tbev are 
;l" ''•I« to manage their business sis they 

vears ago, and they do not reliu<|in.sh 
liieir Mi|treiu.iev willingly. 

'•real exci tations an.- indulged in con- 
e th»»ij; t!ir labor convcatiou to lie held in 
• 'iici»»a.i:i on February 22. Five hun- 
dred delrgati^ at least are «-minted on. A 

i'.-iI (>| \vtl!-deserved opposition is 
at .mmne the orijji- 

nafors, wl'use nam.-, «mil in the nostrils 
•rt Ihmes; laUir. The KnighN will lead 
"!l. and the obnoxious nu mbers will staud 
til the biekgrtmud and watch. The cou- 

:on will call another one to nominate 
a I 'resident for 1 

Maiinl.it turers are favoring the estab- 
•s.i iuiit <>t relief associations. Several 

Kiigl.md employers have started 
Hem une m Portland. Me., has a mem- 
"'> iip ot lü». All p»-rs,>ns who«» wajjes 

are over week pay $| fee and 10 cents 
I" ■ week, which cutitles a member iu cad« 
"i sieknexs to f.". |ier week until $25 has 

drawn out and to fr» in »use of 
«teuîli. 

'•rc.i' industrial anil building activity is 
'• ;-rted from the Northwest. Minuea'po- 
's.ind st. Paul furnish the most marked 

f ences of u. The Knights there arc 
I "tiug up a large four-story building. All 

nulls are getting ready for a big 
,>r"ig •* work. Tlw (louring mills are do 

•"4 more than they did last winter. 
H»«' niilrixid contractors* are already 

g.itliering their clans ti>gether for work, 
:4 -n';4t n'*»y Julians 

v, 
" "hsH-Kun^ie foreigners, who will 

b. J„ ; Ty ,ri^ h.i.s 
V "' hrsf e3tteüt supjilunte*! by labor 

[Cl '"'""'»-»t Of Klimpe l«eeause it is 

'I1* r and tuore obedient. 

<\.,!u.! hw W4,1(1 Xor»h«estern Kailwn 
" »iwny has established a mutual eu .r 

---und. The iwt of insnnuace nngL 
«vi» th";îîîsKprr tm the tirst to ^ 
anil satwl ! yftlr" ,tlsa very s»w««tlil 

a n,,lls.,;iK"t"r>" ».vstem to the emploves, 
ruids 

Pro'«Ny b*> extended to othei 

off "i i;?v"?nwnl f*2u,(¥10,000 wort! 

kind a ^ IUtils aml st,,ff of tha1 

bits -ii 'IU.(>n" ,w angers aui 

l ■&.4iaml U«.:N3û\m. Then 
wnwS*t iron and 150, 

«uatEl i-i ol,d e°PP°r M«ch of tbi: 
ul W lying loose around the y arils. 

.- f '.'e aPplication of «lectricitj to ca 

Ä" " ùïibl» » » *>" >■ F-ogUa •uh !«,„ hjuawa a renlnü 

«allen.* .hlÜ !he "* Wll*e 
y'ieya, which, coming m contact withth 

middle rail, convey the carrent to the in- 
candescent lamp». 

The fmjuent railroad disasters have 
stimulated tire-preventing devices, and 
mechanics have made some ver; good sug- 
gestions. The utilization of steam con- 

veyed from the engine is the best sugges- 
tion, but George W. I'ullmau says it is 
impracticable. 

A fresh inflax of Northern men into the 
Southern States wiM take place next spring. 
M inv mistakes will be m ule; only a little 
of eat h sort of labor is wanted. The in-i 
dustries in the South cannot absorb an in-1 
dust rial increase except in small doses. 

Fifty labor organizations in Cincinnati 
seut 210 delegates to a couveution held inj 
that city a few days ago to organize politi- 
cally. A committee of twenty-live lias 
been organized in Chicago to work for the 
organization of the new industrial party. 

The workmen in the Joliet, III., steel 
works have received an increase of 13 per 
cent, in wages. 

An electric railway manufacturing com- 

p.iny, with a capital of $1,000,0(10, has 
just been starte«! at Portland Me. 

Siuce the holidays 3,000 salesmen, cash 
girls aud boys have been discharge«! in the 
stores of New York and Brooklyn, and 
they have no prospects of employment un- 

til the next holidays. 
The kuit goods manufacturers at Little 

Falls and Amsterdam have locked out 
over 3.000 Knights. The lockout has 
lasted lour mouths. All knitters are 

warne«l to stay away ant! lunds are called 
for. 

A big stove foundry has been started in 
Nebraska, aud a mower ami reaper estab- 
lishment at Kansas City. 

Nine miles of theCroton aqueduct yet 
remain to be bnilt. Last year tifteen 
miles'were built. Twenty-five miles of 
water mains were laid in New York last 

year, au<i !Mk) meters were put in. 

MOUNl*SVII,LK. 

TU« IVnllrntiar; |)iirft»r*-Oener»! Loc*l 
»wh—Personal. 

■<t>eckU TrU'jmm In tlx Suntbty Rryirfrr. 

Moiwdsvii.us, W. Va., January 29.— 

The Board of Uirccton of the West Vir- 

ginia Penitentiary met on Weduesday, all 
member* present except Hon. J. II. Mar- 

luiu. The routine duties were attended 

to and Capt. S. Ferguson reinstated on the 
mi:xrd foree. 

Pickwick Club met at the residence of 
('apt. A. O. Baker, the Peterkin Club at 
Hun. L. 1'». Purdy's hospitable mansion, 
and the Sewing Society of the M. E. 
Church at A. Kuloug's, Es»j. 

With the opening of the river the busi- 
ness of the Webster Wagon Company has 
lieeu greatly increased. They shipped » 

large number of wagons to Southern ports 
this week. 

11. Tucker Anshutz spent Sunday here. 
It is ruiuorcd that Slorris Schlessinger 

will remove the Philadelphia clothing 
s urn- to Bellaire. 

The attention of our City Council is 
called to our public wharf. Why not put 
a few needed repairs upon it? 

Ned Ho&tu, of the Ohio railroad, is 
home from Parkershurg ou a visit to his 
pirent*». 

The a tea m. boats, Veteran No. 2, Josh 
C»ok and Comet were laid up at this point 
the first of the week on account of ice. 
While here the crews visited the peniten- 
tiary, mound and other places ot interest. 

I». F. Hendershot, of the Adams Express 
oftice of Wheeling, is home on a visit. 

Miss Maggie Ferrel entertained a liiim- 

Iht of friends Thursday evening, it lieing 
lier twenty-third birthday. 

Mayor L. It. I'urday appointed Mr. 
Bert Kvans as policeman, to till the vacan- 

cy caused by H. II. Ilellar's resignation. 
The mauy warm friends of Douglas 

Br nee will Ik- pleased to hear ot his con- 
\ alcscemv. 

The Church of God, the Presbyterians 
and Simpson M. E. church are holding 
protracted meetings. Several accessions 
to the M. E. church. 

Kev. K. J. llammoud, rector of Trinity 
church, is'in Baltimore. 

J. II. Holt, of Columbus, Ohio, was in 
towu ou Thursday, adjusting the in- 
surance claims of the Thomson estate, on 

the I>unn store building burned some time 
ago. The building will very likely be 
rebuilt in the spring. 

W. W. Snowden, of the steamer Pick 
Fulton, was circulating among his friends I 
here on Tuesday. 

Services in St. Xavicr's Roman Catholic 
church on Sunday moruiugat half-past ten ■ 

o'clock. 
»n i;ist f>un<iav morning »uaj^u nujtu 

of this place made a narrow escape from 
■loath. Ho was walking up the Ohio River 
Railroad track when the morning train 
: rmu I'arkersburg was uearing the depot, 
tiic engineer signalled the approaching 
danger, bnt Mr. Trrssledid not hear it; 
fortunately the train was running slowly 
and was brought to a stand-still within 
one foot of Mr. Tress I er. This should Ik* a 

warning lor all who make a practice ol 
walking the track. 

Mr. George Gordon, of the Kiver Shore 
llour mill, uiet with <|uite a paintul acci- 
dent this week, losing part of a linger by 
being caught in the machinery. 

Hon. Frank W. Hrown is spoken of as a 

ptMsible candidate on the citi/eus' ticket 
for Mayor. A l>etter selection could not 
In- made, and we suggest Mr Bird Kvans 
for City Sergeant, who is a good otliccr and 
will atteml to bis duties unflinchingly. 

Land has been leaned ol J. K. Roberts, 
Sr., for a fair ground. The tollowiilg gen- 
tlemen have papers for soliciting subscrip- 
tions for stock: C. S. Alleu, 1 limestone; 
J. B. Hicks, E. H. MoClean, Thompson, 
awl John Nixon, Roshy. 

The stockholders of the Mt. IvW' ceme- 

tery held their meeting at Clerk Finn's 
office Tuesday. Alter paying all expenses 
for the yard the treasury wan found to coû- 

tais $liô. A dividend of five percent 
was declare«!. The new Board of 1 )irectors 
lor the ensuing year are Messrs. Fiuu, 
Bryson, Roberts, Cox and McConnell. 

James Staley, of the lower ward, is lying 
I dangerously ill. 

Hon. Jos. W. Gallaher ami wife are 

! guests of l>r. John T. Frissell, of Wheel- 
ing. 

The rresbyteriau congregation will hohl 
a meeting on February *», for the purpose 
of »-hosing a pastor. 

Hilly Meighen. Esq., is in Wayncsburg 
on official business* 

Miss Ella Dillon Is succeeding admirably 
with her elocution class. 

Connty court at its last meeting ordered 
a number of bills paid by Sheriff Showacre 
to different men for work done on our 

county roads. 
Miss Jane Blake m the guest of Wheel- 

ing frieup*. 
Mi*« Birdie Hall is seriously indisposed. 
Mrs. L. C. Reed has quite a large class 

in painting here. 

WEST AI.KXANDKK- 

FWe New Meniltent— tieneral Local News— 

Personal. 
SptrùJ (\/rrr*iM»t<lrnct of the Sutnlay Register. 

Wicht Alexander, Pa., January til».— 

Five persons were added to membership at 

the late communion at U. 1'. Church. 

Her. Wm. Patterson, a former Ohio connty 
boy, occupied the desk on Sahhath even- 

ing. There was a large attendance. 

C^>rge Dickey removed from this place 
to Taylorstown, where he take* charge of a 

hotel. A number one is badly needod 

tiare. 
The work at arching tunnel No. 2 here 

is programing finely. A large amount et 

ballast is pnt on the road at this station. 
Sheriff Hemphill has made several visit* 

to this vicinity lately. 
Rev. Wm. M Coleman was absent this 

week among relatives and friends at Pitts- 
burgh. 

As the time for the spriug election la 
neur at hand candidate« for Justice of the 
Peace in place of Esquire Mayes, whose 
time expires this spnag. W. A. Barry. J. 
I. Carson and J. S. Waltz's names have 
been mentioned and the balance of the 
"Grand old party'' to hear from. The 
Democrats, Iwing in the minority so Jar, 

1 there is no use to a pply. • 

An nnnsual number of commercial 
1 agents were in town this week. Nail City- 

well represented. 
r J. P. Lucas, late of Wheeling House, is 
I now engaged in selling a patent cooker. 
♦ A match hunt for rats will place in this 
t. vicinity skortly; losers toset up a suppei 
s for both sides. 

WOMEN AT MARKET. I 
WHERE FEM IN INK BISIXK«S TACT IS BKST 

SHOWN. 

Shemes for Outwitting the Ina:«it and Lcng-So 
1 

fering Dealers—Sham Samples and Petty Pil- j 
fcring—To# Brighter Side. 

2few Y<rrk LomnurrcidL Advertiter. 
There is only one place in the world 

where woman, business as well aa lovely 
woman, woman in the fail pride of her 

strengt il a uegotator and a diplomat, can 

be seen to her best advantage, and that is 
at a big city market. She may haggle a 

little iu a drv grrdt store over a piece of 
calico o. a pair of socks. She may teil the 
cowl man volubly of his Miulless extortion, 
or tue vender of suspicious shellfish screcch- 

iugly of his grasping avarice. She may 
drive close liargains with the Scandinavian 

persen who mixes up her clothes with 
those of the colored family two blocks 

away, and give good soid advice to he hus- 
band about the selection of his clothes and 
the in vest meut of his shekels atShcepsheud 
Kay and other popular places of deposit. 
She may manage her household with thrift 
aud her children's clothing with exemplary 
economy. 

Yet in none of these instances is she seen 

at her best. It is when she meets in con- 

flict «lire tho hardened and worldly keeper 
of the market stall, chilled by long con- 

tact with a cold and grasping world, tried 

by all the wiles of avaricious humanity, 
skilled in deceit and stooped to his neck iu 

guile—it is when she meets hiiu and 
wrests the linaucial victory from liini that 
abashed man must hide his diiuished head. 
It would do oue of those gcntleim u who 
think that all the business ability of the 
race is safely corralled into male heads a 

world of good to watch a woman who 
kuows how to pick up bargains iu a market. 
He'd be pretty apt to think before she got 
through that if he knew as much about 

buying stocks or arguing law cases as she 
does about her business he would !>e a 

millionaire in two mouths. 
A fat, jolly little woman with a swing- 

ing gait that was almost a trot, auda black 
liaskct half as big as a dry goods box, came 

sailing into Washington market the other 
morning, bright as a button, with both 

eyes peeled so sharp for bargains that she 
could see oue through a two-foot wall, and 
w ith determined enterprise written all over 

her red rouud face. She was a typical 
buyer, and a reporter followed her to see 

just how she would assault the calloused 
purveyor iu his deu. A stenographic re- 

port of her remarks would rnu like this: 

My! my! What's that! Halibut? My 
sakes alive, it doesn't smell very good, 
docs it? How much? What? Kight cents? 
Good gracious, but that's an awful price 
for halibut when I can buy it any day of 

luv-pedfer and as good as ever glowed in 
the sea for six. Well, you needen't tell 
me, 1 guess I know good steak when I see 

it, ami look at the grain standing out on 

that like clotheslines oil a back wall. 
Nine cents for round steak! and down at 
the coiner where 1 live it sells for seven 

and eight; aud better mate I never clapped 
eyes ou since 1 was born! Come, now, 
Mr. Smike, there's a d.irlint ;vou wouldn't 
make a poor woman come away down here 
on a day like this for a cent or two, and 
she the mother of live children. Call it 
seven cents, there's a honey, and I'll take 
it. And how is tripe this morning? 
What' No, indade, Mrs. Flsuiigan, that's 
true fer yc; I hain't been buying tripe 
every Choosday tor thirteen years and not 
to know what tripe's worth live cents ami 
what hain't. Kight you are, indade, 
ma'am; it's shameful how they grind the 
faces of the poor, j ist. And will ye call it 
four cents, Mr. Smike, till I take itotl'yer 
liquids to save ye from I In- mate inspector? 
Well, kapc it, thin, fer I know where ! 
kin get better than that 1er three and a 

half cints." 
.... ..;,.,i 

Foive eint s for tliiiii s.issages, as l'iu a sin- 
ful woman, And here's Uaniiou and Me- 

ijuirk selling lietter'n that fer lour. Oh 

my, oh my, hut it's truth it is that the 

|MH»r haven't a ghost of of a show with the 
cruel stallkcepers always at their throats. 
Four ami a half: young man, look well at 

me; <lo 1 look loikea millynairora N as tor? 
Four eints; now yer gitting reasonable. 
Anil will ye trow in apace of mate 1er the 

dog ami à hit of salt pink for Willie's 
throat, that's got the whooping cough? 
And me an old customer, that's ltought 
mate here for fifteen years. Well, ye'il 
Iwtier moind yer tongue or I'll make yer 
trow in a piece of heailchee.so. too, ye trick- 
sters 1er this morning. Mr. Briggs?" 

Anil so on. anil so on, a steady stream, 
sans intermission, for au hour. 

In the mean time she h is picked up ;i 

s'Uip hone l'or a nickel, the remnant ot a 

roast for half price, a handful of carrots, 
the tail end of a job lot, for a pitance, and 
a peck of potatoes that a desperate trades- 
man disposed of for another nickel. All 
told, she had bought meat and vegetables 
enough t?> run her family half the week. 
And she has paid in no instance more than 
half the price asked by the wily salesman. 
If some unfortunate male had gone in there 
ami bought those things in the ojieu 
market he would have paid three times as 

much for them. And yet she had not 

hectored, nor haggled, nor <|nihbled. She 
had gone ou in her determined way and 

skilfully mamenvred until she got the 
lowest piicr that a person could get, and 
she was satisfied. 

"Anil still they say that women have tio 

heads for business,'' said a stall keeper, as 

he leaned wearily against the wall when 
the reporter told him his observations. 'I 
ste that sort of thing all the time, year in 
and year out, There are women who 
haunt this ma.kct and know more about 
the prices of ditl'eient articles at the ilil- 
ierent stalls than any operator in Wall 
street knows abuit the price of stocks. 
They can tell you in an instant, out of the 
•Jon or :hm> stalls here, at just which you 
can gt't the best bargain in any article you 
can name. It gets to be almost a mania 
with them. They have got their wits so 

sharpened by running up against the sharp 
tradesmen here that they can get the liest 
of a bargain almost before you know it. 
That is all right, of course, because it's 
fair play on both sides, and if a woman can 

talk me into a bargain, all right. Hut I 
don't think it's quite right to ring in the 

sample dodge unite as often as they have 
of late." 

"What is the sample dodge?" asked the 

reporter. 
"Oh, the sample dodge Is an old and 

mean trick by which some sharpers in a 

small way heat the market man out of "a 

dinner now and then. II you stay here 

long enough you'll see^oue of them. 1 

usually get from two to*a do/en visits from 

every day. Many of them are men, old 
men" usually, of' respectable appearance, 
though occasionally you lind a well-dress- 
ed woman in the business, and now and 
then a child. It is worked like this. The 

sample tlend comes up when you are not 

busy, aud tells you that he has not laid in 
his winter stock of vegetables yet. Then 
he talks about diilerent kinds of potatoes, 
and wauts to see what we bave got. He 
takes a potato outof each l*rrel, says he ll 

! trv them all and see which be likes best, 
and moves coolly off. Of course we never 

se« him again. Now that seems like a 

very small kind of a contideuce game lor 

grown people to l»e at, doesn't it.'- but I 
believe there are scores of people who de- 

l>end on just such little tricks tor the chiet 

part of their susteuanre. Anyway, we 

have lot« of them down here. 1 have 
known ttem to corn« and 'work the racket' 
and go away and tbeij be at wme other 
stand ou the same errand an hour later. 

IJ actually believe some of tbcm have 

gathered enough vegetables in this way 
out of this market in a day to last them 
all winter. Of course, beggars we woijld 
flre out of here in a holy minute, and per- 
was who didn't look respectable we 

»hoaldu't allow to take a sample. But 
what ran you do when nicely dre®ed per- 
sons, who, for all von know, may own a 

hrowu-stone block, and be able to buy you 
out a thousand times, come along and 
work you this way? 

"But even the best of women have some 

bad tricks, though. 1 have a friend over 

near the middle of the market who keeps a 

cheese stand. The way the samplers used 
to swoop down upon him was a caution. 
IiOts ot women used to snake a piece of 

1 pickle from one stand and a cracker from 
another, and then get a sample of cheese 
from him, and make a lunch a good deal 

freer than any saloon in New York would 
dare to set. The cheese man Im« pretty 
well put an end to tbat business now, 
however. He liegan to charge for everv 

sa tuple he cut, putting it down on the bill 
whenever he had one, er a-kiug for it when 
he hadn't. It rather startled a «owl many 
worthy dame» who had been making a 

meal free of charge to be charged five cents 
for a little bit of cheese, but it has had a 

good effect and ëtopped the practice at one 

stall anyway. Of course, these women 

had no idea of l>cing dishonest, but they 
all think that the marketnien are a gang 
of conscienceless sharpers, and it they can 

get ahead of them in any way it's a good 
thing. 

"Marketnien ain't nearly as tough 
citizens as they make out, just the same. 

I think we,re a pretty good lot, taking us 

as the world goes. I'll bet we give more 

in chanty than any other class of men in 
New York, barin.' noue. I know of some 

poor families that have lived for weeks at 
a time off what the marketmen in this 

place have given them. 1 remember a case 

in particular uow. It was live orsix years 
ago. There was a little tot of a girl with 
on old red shawl pinmd over her head and 
much eise on her that used to hunt the. 
market pretty nearly all day in the middle 
of winter. No one knew what she was 

there for until a san.-age man noticed her 
and a*ked her. She said she'd lieen sent 
there to beg, but was atraid to speak to 

any one. The sausage man took an in- 
terest in her, went home with her—she 
lived in a wretched dive in I'earl alley— 
and made numbers of us chip iu to help 
hep. We got her and her mother through 
that winter, and put her on her feet all 
light in the spring. There she is now— 

running that tlower stand over there—that 
pretty girl in the hla«k dress, and making 
lots of money. I don't say that every lit- 
tle child that would run aronnd here 
would be treated like that. Too many ol 
tbeiu are trained thieves, and the meanest 
kind of thieves, too. They slip out of 

sight behind customers, and the tirst thing 
we know they have tilled their pockets 
from the baskets under the counters and 

skip|K*d. There used to be a mean old 
woman over ou Carmine street that picked 
up little 1k»vs and trained them to do 
tricks like that and lived on what they 
brought her. The police arrested her last 
summer, and she's on the island now; but 
there must lie lots of others, in the busi- 
ness from the way the kid thieves swarm 
around here, I've caught four of them in 
that carrot basket this morning. 1M with 
them? We don't do anything with them, 
even if we catch them, hut ruu them out 
and chase them away, if we were the cruel 
and heartless lieings the women think we'd 
kill and eat them." 

II Kit INI) Til K SC EN KS. 

Miue. Jauish is playing with some 
success in the South. 

Sydney Kosen field is going to try his 
hand at another libretto. 

Miss Helen l'arry, the actress, is seri- 
ously ill in Floronce, Italy. 

Miss Georgia Cay van has written an 

article on "Young Women and the Stage." 
Miss Ferrars, of Miss May l'ortescue's 

supporting company, is a sister of the 
fair actress. 

Harry Meredith plays the role of the 
Praetor in "Spartacus," as tine of Uoliert 
!.. Downing'* company. 

"Hamlet" is now, with French play- 
goers, the most popular tragedy in the 
repertoire of the Theater Français. 

Miss Hose Coghlan has no idea of giving 
np starring. Time is already largely filled 
lor the coming season. 

lioucicault will have his new play given 
in an obscure town in Fngland for one 

night in order to hold his rights. 
Frank Farrell has left the dramatic 

world, and is now the dramatic editor of 
the Sit nihil/ ({rn/ih ir, at 1 Iciivif, Col. 

!t is mean to say that most ballet girls 
are old maids. On the contrary, there are 

many of tliem grandmothers. 
Manager Palmer has already secured 

the American rights in "Hard Hit," the 
new play soon to be brought out in Lon- 
don. 

Iiester and Allen's variety teiui have 
separated, They have been partners for 

many years, and it loaks like a foolish 
move. 

Hartley Camphell is said to lie much 
stronger, physically, than ever before, and 
the doctors nor say there is a chance of his 
being restored to reason. 

Neal Sot hern lias ariived at the goal of 
some actors' ambition. Heis the beloved 
of feminine New York, and li drawing card 
on his own account. 

Lawrence I'.arrett has bought the 'Ten- 
dragon'' trugedv from its author, \Y. W. 
Young, ami after it is rearranged will prob- 
ably put it on the stage. 

Mr. Henry Aveling, of the K. L. Down- 
ing company, at one time commanded an 
Fast Indian regiment in the Fnglish army, 
made np of Sepoys. 

F vans and Hoey try "A Keitrn ol Terror" 
on the New York public in May. The 
piece was concocted by (iratten Donnelly, 
a Philadelphia newspaper man. 

It is a noteworthy fact that in connec- 
tion with "Adonis" that Mr. Dixey, Mr. 
(»rorge Howard and Mr. Oresliani have 
not missed one of the !>K> performances. 

New York Turn Topic» announces "by 
authority" that Mrs. James I'.rowu l'otter 
will appear next season as "Juliet," "Ro- 
salind" and "I'auliue" in all the princi- 
pal citicd. 

"Uienzi," Miss M it ford's tragedy, al- 
tered by Mr. Steele Mackaye, will be put 
on the stau« at Niblo's by Mr. Lawrence 
1'.arrett for a long run. beginning May :i. 

A Western paper descsihed "Cjito" and 
Miss Eastlake as the "cult of physical sen- 

suousness ami naturalism in speech and 
dress which iules in anti-Philistine 
circle»." 

Miss Fanny IUvenport has Just closed 
an immense two weeks' engagement in 
Chicago. She will shortly play "Fedora" 
in New Orleans against 1'oucicault. We 
bi t on the American girl. 

One of onr old theatre goers who visited 
a ballet performance recently, says that he 
will hereafter object to the ballet from the 
fact that old ladies should not lie out §f 
bed so late in the evening. 

A real bad {taper says: "lihea is going 
to revive 'The Romance of a 1'oor Young 
Man;''' or at least so a current paragraph 
states. We snppi*M-<l that Khea was too 
cold an ««'tress to revive the rutuuuce of 
any young man. 

T. M. Hengler, once of the well known 
Delelianty ami Hengler, is dying uf con- 

sumption at his home at (.irecnpoint, L. I. 
They became famous through "Shoo Fly!" 
and other «lances. Delehanty died of the 
same disease several years ago. 

Miss Daisy Hall, the rising little son- 

hrette, now with Mestayer's "We, Us & 
Co.," formerly with Kate Castleton'scom- 
pany, is receiving the commendations of 
both press ami public. She is but 16 
years of age and gives promise of a hnght 
future. 

Miss Lillian Olcolt does not ose her 
trained lions on the stage any more. They 
were found to l»e a good deal of a nuisance, 
and not particularly attractive as actors. 
They were on exhibition in their «ages in 
the lobby of the New York Star Theater 
last week. 

Wong A too, the bright-eyed China lad 
whom Mrs. I<angtry brought East from 
San Francisco two years ago, has returned 
home, and has already been interviewed 
by the San Francis«» Chronictf, which says: 
"When the duties of the stage repaired 
Mrs. Langtrv'9 presebce Wong Afoo went 
to the theater, bnt in what connection his 
duties were utilised in the green room 

Wong is not willing to state, neither will 
he lift the veil which enshrouds the Lily'« 
(Surrounding*. The boy, who ix about six- 
teen years of age, is now engaged in pur- 
suing his studies in a far different atmo- 
apere than that in which he was accustomed 
to in the Lily'9 residence in New York 
City." 

Cse SOZODONT when you have eaten; 
Use SOZODONT your breath to sweeten 
Use SOZODONT to aid digestion; 
Use SOZODONT and ask do «lueatiou. 
Preserve your molars and yon won't 
Regret the use ol SOZODONT. 

HORSE HEAVEN. 

Observation of a Memphis Man in Ken- 
tucky—Horse Talk, Ilorxe Mimic anil the 
the Night»!;«r«' that r(ill.iwpd. 

Mr m phi* Af.Utuchr. 

Recently, dissenting the ante-bellum 
trade iu mole« and hörst#, which yielded 
8nch a large revenue to Kentucky from the 
South, Colonel W., a courteous ex-Ken- 
tuckian now of this city, recalled several 
auecdotes illustrative of the worship the 
great blue grass section around Lexingtoo, 
Ky., pays the noblest of our domestic 
animals. 

"The people of the Blue Gnws region," 
said Colonei W., "must be decended in a 
straight line from the Trojan*. Troy fell 
through the agency of a wix>den horse: the 
Greek» took advantage of their weakness 
iu that direction to then complete undoing. 
Some time ago a trient! cf anue from Mem- 
phis went with his wife up to Fayette ami 
Clark county, Kentucky, to select a pair 
of carriage horses, and his experience was 
amusing. As soon as they found out they 
were horse hunting there was little peace 
for them until they got out of the country. 
They b:ul never heard so much horse talk 
in all their lives put together. They don't 
believe they ever discuss anything but the 
horse. It is horse in the j-arlor, horse in 
the kitchen, horse at the table. Vou have 
horse served up to you for breakfast, horse 
for dinner, horse for supper. A 'running 
comment' of any sort soon takes the shape 
of a running horse. Try to get in a few 
words on the uationaf bank system and 
you soon find yourself on the horse-back- 
system. It was quite new to our Mem- 
phians, this idolatrous worship, since they 
had been born and reared iu the land of cot- 

ton, where that divinity is not so highly 
appreciated." 

"I have understood," put in the repor- 
ter, "that the first word a Blue (irass baby 
learns to pronounce is 'boss.' " 

"It is a common experience up there," 
replied the colonel. 'My baby is only 
11 mouths old,' says mother No. 1, 'and 
can say boss right plain.' 'Mine.' replies 
No. 'J, 'isn't a year old yet, and just says 
boss right straight along all day.' 'And 
mine,' No. 3, interposes, 'said boss six 
months before he was weaned, lie can 

say boss any time; he can almost say two 
bosses.' Our Memphians stayed one night 
with a cever old Clark County farmer, and 
it was boss talk until 10o'clock, when just 
as they w ere hoping they might get off to 
bed and escape the never-ending topic, 
an old negro musician was invited into the 
parlor, lie had a long, horse face, a great 
horse tiddle, on which he was made to play 
old boss kick high, high, lioop-de-doodle- 
doo, till 12 o'clock. My friend says he 
and his wife were not invited to retire till 
near midnight. Even then, after getting 
to sleep, lu* says he dreamed he was free- 
land, with Colonel Montgomery on his 
back, trying to make a mile down Main 
street inside of 1.40; he tlew the track and 
got to kicking; kicked his better hall out 
of l»ed; landed ou the floor upon his all- 
fours, and in making a desperate effort to 
switch the flies off, woke m a cold sweat. 
This.is what they call having a 'nithtmare' 
in Kentucky." 

"I don't know that he h.ui any more 
such nightmares," tesuiued Colonel \V., 
"but he told me a dream he had after get- 
ting home. He dreamed he entered one 
of the public schools near Lexington, Ky. 
The walls were decorated with paintings 
of celebrated horses. The class known as 

the 'boss grammar class' was called up to 
recite to the teacher, who sat with a great 
horsewhip in his dexter paw. 

Teacher—Sam,conjugate (Jlencoe. 
Sam—filencoe's boss—masculine gender 

-%eau.se he's a male. First conjuligation 
cause he makes the fastest time. I'erlect 
tense cause he's a perfect boss. He was 
sired by Kudolph—who was sired by Star 
Davis—who was sired by Hcizog—who 
was sired by I lost on. 

Teacher—Kight. Now give us the 
oeher side of the the tense- or whatever 
von call it. 

Sam—Yes, sir. He was damm'd by 
Adelaide, who was damni'il by I-bloc, who 
was damm'd by Flora, who was damm'd 
by—damm'd—dumm'd— dammed if I 
haven't forgot Ihe rest of it. 

No wonder Keutuckinns are called the 
most lioss-pilable people on the gobe. 

A M AC H IN K TO M V KK MILK. 

Arji, tli«> Cliemkeo Philosopher, Tells of 
Iiis TriliiiliilioiiK, anil How lie Lost Con- 
fidence io l'on «. 

Bill .1 'j>, in .ttlantn < 'mutilation. 

1 turned the cows out, ami as ohl Hess 
was a little slow in going 1 just caught her 

by the tail ami gave her a switch with it 

to hurry her tip a little. I've lwen feeding 
old !'.ess oil'ami on lor live years ami I 
thought that she honored meant! rcs|>ccted 
me. hut suddenly, in the twitikiing of an 

eye and with tnalice aforethought, she j 
raised her hind leg ami let fly at me with 
all lier might. Sbc hit me on the sbiu- 
ltonc, and yon might have heard the col- 
lision for tifty jards. It hurt so hail I let 
go her tail prematurely and hollered. It 
Wiis a cowardly act of Iters, l»ut neverthe- 
less I shall ever hereafter let those cows' 
tails alone. I thought from the rei»ort 
the hone was broken, aud I took on power- 
ful and let Carl help me all the way to the 
house, hut when I examined 1 found the 
hone all right anil only the epidermic 
cuticle ahraded. I've lost confidence in 
cows. They have no giatitude and no 

emotions of an exalted character. They 
arc not lit for pets. A horse l>clongs to 

the nohility, hut a cow is a scrub. She 
has ahout as much affection as a mule. 
She is a machine to manufacture milk, and 
that is all. 

Nevertheless, I never like to sdl my 
cattle to the huteher. I never kill one for 

my own use, and 1 never want to eat a 

heefsteiik that comes from one of my own 

raising. Now, hogs are very different. I 
have no lingering affection lor alive hog. 
I can see a fat one killed with ncrfcet in- 
difference. It is his nature to he killed, 
lie had just as lief he killed as not. There 
is no attraction uhout him, no hcauty or 

comeliness, no t raits «if eliaractcd, hut alter 

lie is dead and dressed and dissected there 
is a greater variety of good things ahout 
him than ahout any other animal. There 
is hackltouc and sparerib and sausage and 

hog's feet and hog's head and h rains aud 

jowl and turnip greens and souce and lard 
and cracklin bread und middling and ham 
and shoulder, ami they are all good and 

yet all different in taste aud satisfaction. 
Well, the other morning I went down to 

feed the hogs, and as I was throwing the 
corn over in the pen the old cotflwohl ram 

jumped in to divide the breakfast, and a* 

he was hutting the hogs around lively I 

picked up a little stick aud climbed over 

the low fence to chastise him and make 
him depart those coasts. 1 had some little 
hesitation about this business, aud pro- 
ceeded slowly and shook the stick at him. 
He Just steppe«! kukward a little and 
bowed his nei'k and double«! up his fore 
feet and made a lunge at me, and would 
have knocket! me clear over the fence but 
1 was over Ik:fore he got to me. I was as 
ma«las Julius Ctcsttr, and I grahl»ed up a 

fence rail and stood outside and punched 
him until he jumped out where he jnruped 
in. 

The good book says that man shall have 
dominion over the Ixsists of the fiel«!, but 
it looks like ruine are in a state of rebellion, 
and are trying to have dominion over me. 

LITTLE WASHINGTON. 

<»ener*l Local Happening« of the Week — 

Personal îiote«. 

Sprri'il Trlrgram to the Suwlay Register. 
Washington, Pa., January 29.—There 

was uo college last Thur.-alay, it being the 

«lav set apart for prayer lor college*. .Her 

trices were held in ths college chapel at ÎI 
o'clock a. m. Dr. Moffitt and others a«l- 

dressed the student«. At '4 p. m. the 

Y. M. C. A- held a meeting in their rooms, 
at which Mr. Aiken, of Pittsburg, spoke. 
The Rev. J. K. Holland preached to tb< 

college and seminary in the First Presby 
terian church in the evening. 

There have been from fifty to sixty 
tramps reposed in the «-ounty jail for th« 
past week. 

Mrs. Charles V. Harding and Misa So 
phia Harding went to Wheeling lasi 
Thursday to attend the wedding of Misi 
Ida Ffew. 

Miss May I^apsley is visiting friends ii 
Allegheny, Pa. 

From 40 to 50 students went over ti 

Pittsburgh yesterday to improve their last 
opportunity of seeing Booth. 

Three new box cars were received by the 
W. & W. last week from Yonngstowu, O. 

Misses Miunie and Ella M. Beutou, who 1 

ha\e been visiting friends here, returned 
to their home in Titusville hist Monday. 

The Law and Order Society served a no- 

tice on all the billiard rooms restraining 
the proprietors from allowing minors to 
play in their rooms or to loaf inside £ft nil. 1 

J. A. Best has returned from a flying trip 
through Ohio. 

Quite a numl»er of the student* both of 
the college and seminary are confined to 
their rooms with the measles. A large 
number of cases are reported in the city. 

The Melville Sisters played a week's en- 

gagement here this week. 
A Prohibition lecture will l>e delivered 

in the Opeia House to-morrow evening by 
John 1*. St. John, of Kansas. 

Mrs. James Woods, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting friends in the city. 

A large house is being erected ou Pine 
alley by James Stockton. 

Mr. John Teetwort, formerty with 
Bailey, is now at the Exchange restaurant. I 

The interest iu the noke seuate of \V. »V: j 
J. increased two-fold last Tuesday when 
the trial of the "Senator" from Michigan 
eanie up. 

The Senator is uudt-r trial tor using un- 

becoming language and the speeches made 
pro and cou in his behalf were very inthu- 
siastic. 

The chorus for the May Festival met 
at the U. P. church last Wednesday even- 

ing to commence the study of "Creation." 

Winter Exposure Causes Coughs, 
Colds; Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Pneumonia. Neu- 
ralgin, Sciatica, Lumbago, Backache, atnl other 
ailments, for which Benson's Cajieine Piasters 
»readmitted i<> be the l>est remedy known. They 
relieve and cure in a few hour* when no other 
application is of the lea»t benefit Endorsed by 
*,000 Physicians and Druggists. Beware of imi- 
tations under similar sounding names, such as 

'"Capsicum," "Capucin," "Capsiclne." Ask for 
Benson's and take no others. Examine carefully 
when you buy. All druggists. SEABl'RV <v 

lOHN'SON, Proprietors, New York. de21tu fr<fcd 

S HANDLES FOR CANDLEMAS. 

Church Candles, Pure Wax. 
Paratlne Wax Candles. 
I>eeorated Candles. 
Embossed Candles, all colors. 

LEVI BROS. 
McMechcn's old stand. ja'JéWed.Kr.Su 

J )URST\S 

ICE CREAM 
IN A I.I, FLAVORS, 

E VEn Y DAY. 
jllllJS 
JAMKS C. MAN.'DKKIiKrt. CHAH. R. Ml-KüWN. 

J OH. l/m. 

MANSKERGKR, LÖTZ & McKOWN- 
—PRACTICAL— 

PLUMBERS, GAS Ä STKÂM FITTERS, 
St. 40 Twfirih St., (Mrljili'ii Bin« k.) 

Whkemn.i, W. Va. 
•#-Estimates furnished. All work done at 

reasonable rates. Julie. 

TyilKELINC 
Mining and Manufacturing Co., 

Hm'BMtOK* To 

KASIiFA' & HH< X >KS, 
.MINKIts AND SltllTKRN <>F 

Anthracito and Bitnminona Coal 
and Coke, Manufacturers of Street 

and Sidewalk and Building Brick, 
Lime, Sand, Fire Clay, Fire Brick 

and Tile, and General Contracting. 
H. C. RICHARDS. Scc y, 

Otliee 1711 Market Street, 
jaOd.icli Wheeling, W Va. 

irauclfrs' tëuidc. 
V RRlv'AL AND DEPARTIRKOP T 

2 VKxri.ANa rinNok Kkkkhkncb M 
fSunday excepte"!. J Monday excepted 
in« Time. January .10, is-C; 

Ii. <Si O. R. It. 

RAINS— 
s: »l'iiily. 
-\\ lieel- 

I'cpurt Arrive. 

«7 10 a li! 
♦ 6 .1) p ni 

7 ill a in1 
ä |i m< 

11 a m 

* !l H III 
• 4») 11 m 
Ml» M p lu 

2 on |> m: 

Exprew.. 
Express 
< tiiulierUiid Aecom 
Fairmont Aeeom 
Muund.sville Areoni 

wkst. 

Express (Chi« u^o «'"I Col). 
Express (Chicago ainl Co;»... 
Ex pro- i< 'liic.<K<> mul (Xilj. 
Columbus Aeeom 
Chicago Limited 
•ST CLAIRSVU.LE ACfoM 

MolMTloN. 
(it. di. O. Depot.) 

No. 19 H :<> a ni 

No. 3 1 Su p m 
No. lü„ 5 2>i p m 

w„ p. .t B. Ill VISION. 
Washington and Pittsburg • 6 06 a m 

Washington ami Pittsburg... ♦ * 2.» a ixi 

Washington and Pittabiirg. * ft 2.> p m 

Washington and Pittsburg...'t 1 0>pm 
Washington and Pittsburg... t 4 56pm 
K. C. & sr. L. KY.-Kast. 

Pittsburg t 20 a m 

Pittsbuig and New York I 1 10 p m 

Pittsburg and New York f 3 66 p in 
W1CST. 

Express, Cln. and St. Louis t 7 JO a in 

Express, Cili. and Ht. louis f 8 40 p in 

Kxresd, Steuben ville .V Oil j 1 10 p m 

SitHbenville & benuiaon Ac } 3 56 p m 
C. \ P. R. R. 

Pittsburg and Cleveland ♦ 6 1" a n> 
Steuben ville Acwminodal'n ♦ » 1* a m 

Pitts., New Y'ork 4AO 62 a m 
WtslUvillc Acoom t 6 01 p in 

Cleveland, Chicago Ai Pitta- 
hurt; Exprès» t 1 47 p m 

C„ L. A W. K. R. 
Express, Cleveland, K. <ti W. tl2 12 p in 
Miwtsillon Aeeom t 4 37 p III 
St. Clalrevil le Aeeom | s :$j a in 
St. Clairsville acivm f 1 47 p m 
St. ClairsvilleAeeom \\ 5 '/! pin 
l>oc*l Freight and Aeeom.... 4 37 a m 

OHIO RIVER R. R. 
Passenger 7 10 a m 

f'asaciiger I* 4 lift p m 
Freight. I 7 60 a to 

•10 Kl a lu 
» I m 

.'iOi i> in 
s to u Iii 
1 M p III 

» 6 (i'i a m 
v Ii» a in 
o :0 1'in 

1U 1> » in 

s 16 a m 
1 IS p in 
6 o> pra 

• S-5a in 
11 «I a in 
7 2'i p m 

«10 2.» pill 
7 36 a m 

t 6 66 p m 

{ 3 :t0 [. m 
ill .'»5 a in 

t 7 00 am 
4 C .V) Mm 
f 7(*>pm 

f S 17 pm 
f 3 12 pm 
fll us am 
t S t« pm 

f H JO am 

f 2 37 pm 
ho IT am 

f 'S 17 a m 
t 11/2 p m 

t 507 pm 
»07 pin 

*11 «0 am 
• K .« p in 

5 :to p m 

B..C. <V Z. RAILROAD. 
Ix-avc Rollalre at 9:36 a. m. for Stuniueriield 

and Zanesville. 
Leave Ucli&ir« at 2:06 p. m for WoodsQeld and 

Summerüeld. 
I^ave Ue liai re at 6rl0 p. m. for Wooil*fleld. 
Arrive al ReiUire 'J UU a. m.. 12ii0 p. m. and 4 06 j 

p. m. 

W HE ELI Nu AND El.M i.ROVE R. R. 

On and after Monday, NovemW 15,1 wb, Train» ! 
on the Whetdinff A Elm <«n»ve R. R., will ,ruu « 

follow s : 

Lvt. Wheeling Park. 
6:10 a. m. 
7:46 " 

10:00 " 

12:00 m. 
2::» p. m. 
4rJ0 " 

MO " 

M:00 " 

9:40 " 

■CXSATI. 
Leave the City at S.OO a. m„ and every hour to ] 

»•01» p. m. 
Leave Wheeling Park at 9.00 a. m and evtrj 

hour to 10.-00 p. m. 
The Cbarch Train will le*ve*arh t4-rmlniu at 

12:10 p.m. CHIRHCfl, 
Pnw»r1;ite ndent 

WEST VIRGINIA MAP, 

WESTVIIICINIA PRINTING CO., 
WHEELIXU. W. TA 

The REfiBrot » MAP of the flute, made from 
actual »urvey» of -ea,'h <nuntr. ctmulii»» 1 fcnt- 
roads and mream», with poilUraJ diTlilaili, et«., 
and u ooaaidered the 

% 

ONLY COMPLETE MAP OP THE 8TAT 
: Erer ptibliahM. Si«, three 4»et by three fr*t 
: nine inches. 

PriM Mr 
In Cloth ('even — Mc 

AfldUM, 
west va. rmnrriiv« co.. 

«23* Wheeling. W^'%. 

CONSUMPTION. 
Itatapoïftlr. rraady t U>* akn* Mw— brtu 

**o ttoan< da of rn.i mi tfc* «ara kind a»d *f M| 
I Itmadtar h»»0 boo» cur+4. Inlerd. •oitrcrv!• tr.jffcl» 

la itaterM-j, that I «m anid two torrfia ni», 
rtb«r «Ith a Til.UiSLB TREATISE on tku éiaaaaa 

toa&f aaSorrr. C.rtiipwiaidr.O.üittn 
DS.T.A.ILOCCJI, wraanX..Ba«Ta(k 

Jkir Jàdcertisemenis. 
FOR RENT—HOUSE NO. » OHIO STREET. 

Inquire of D. W. BARNES. St ClalnriUe, 
)hio. ja 

OR-RENT—À H0U8B ON TWENTIETH 
street, suitahle for two families. Inquire of 

JltS. A. B. YOUNG. J6 Twentieth street. jaJOq 

BX>R RENT-A NT MB ER OK DELIGHTKUL 
roox». centrally located in the most désir» 

ib'.e I «art of the city. AiMxwb "L.," Uli» office. 
ja3udqer 

KX>R RENT—THE FIVE ROOM BRICK 
I dwelling on Eleventh street, north side, 
hird house aliove Chapüne. Apply at this office. 
jatwdger 

1>>R SALE -A 44 INCH SPECIAL FAOII.E 
I" Bicycle, in tine condition. Cheap for cash, 
tddre», or cull at FRED BEHRENS.- 2l:îs (Rap- 
ine »uvet 

HX<K RENT-STORE R«.X>M A*Cl> CELLAR, 
corner Eleventh and Market «tracts. No. 1100. 

»VI» KM.vM jaJUi*da 
|T*OR RENT—A COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ] 
F room, with tire and light, U> slug te gentle 
h tu. Rom SS.Oaper month. Addreaa care | 
bis office. JaiJeadr 
\ 17"ANTED—GENERAL AGENT TO HANDLE I 
\ \ Williams's copper-plate man of the United 

nates, Mexico, etc.. eize f&xGii tue he». E. W 
'MIFH & CO., "JO South Sixth street Pniladel- 
phia, l'a. de31cAdb 

\TTANTED—FIFTEEN d>Ol> «.IK1 K.»K 
\ \ general housework. five girl» for country. 

Indies naming seamstresses, can l«e aceoiumiM 
Intcd l.y ullih* .v. the WOMAN'S EXrtl W..K, 
So. liv;i Main street. 

WAWTB0— A. live, reliable man. with 
good reference», to take orders by sample 

r«»r >i eeialtic* to Uroqcry trade, in your eity and 
ricinity. German language required Very lib- 
L'tiil commission. AiMrosa, Matingrelereu.v.«. M. 
ERNST, Cleveland, O. ja'Jieadeadt 

Tj\)R KKNT OK LEASE, 

For a Term of Tears. 
The building now occupied by Martin Thornton 
as a restaurant, from and after April 1, 1S>7, N\»s 
1ÜI and 1£B Market street. Wheeling, W. Y a. 

jaifcdh B. J. MIRABEN. 

W UEELINtî 

H11 si 11 CSS Col locrp. 
Three separate departments in su«ve*>ful o|k ra- 

tion. Business, English Training and Short- 
hand and Tyi»e-writing. 

Ladies admitted. Address as above. jat 

L)[ BLR' SALE. 

TWENTY-EIGHT LOTS. 
Un South Penn, South Broadway and South 

York, in Water's a<ldition to the city of 
Wheeling. Also, 

One Douhlf Two Story Frame Dwelling 
On South Broailway, 

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 1Î.1SST, at 10 A M. 

Terms—One-third ca*h, balance in one and 
two vears. For further particular« enquire of 

MAKUAKET W ATERS. 
Or. W. II. II*i t.KK JanWru.Tii.sal 

BANNER FLOUR. 

Best Bread and Biscuit Flour 
ON THE MARKET, 

»ver KaiN When Treated I'roprrly. 

SATISFACTION GAURANTEED 
ImiN'T nil. TO <.l\K ITA TIIIAI, 

GEORGE RITCHIE. 
Corner Main and Twenty-third Streets. 

ja:xklr Wheeling, W. Va. 

See (hat 
the 

YATIHI STA M I' 
fi on inside ol Corit-I. 

Yields "> ETcr? MnreracDt ,si Wearer. 
(•win? to lb' .liu'on»! KI.AS1 ICI I V of lh.- Mb (» Iii ». •ut 

»l«Tiliil*lv| ll>« WJ H.jMITfc flu leaking In. 

FITS PERFECTLY 
THE FIRST TIME WORN. Horn. 

il»-» »fut (#n ilâ/1 * », »f nut f »unl lb« liirnt |'KK>K«'I 
► IIIIN«; IIMI IIIKI tn OJMHJKrAM.Kt .«•»<**« 

vorn. Sil«! by all lirai iar« itail.n 

CROTTY BROS., CHICACO, ILL. 

I 

NEW STOCK! 
0 
u 
H 
1 

NAINSOOK I" 
D 

Embroideries Id 
A 

IUI 

Sea- gldwtisfmenis. 
ART STUDIO. 

"THE CRAIÖMOOR. " 
Crayon rortraiua Specialty. 

SSO Portrait* tor IM.M 
IIOh>rtraltaf»r .... II.M 

Instruction siren In Prawln* and Painting. 
Studio in McLalu Building, oppoalto McLure 
HniM. no2»rbd 

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"Br * thorough knon ledge of the natural law» 
which govern th.- operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful «{.plication at the 
line properties ol Uv.ll ac lei led Coco*. Mr. £pp« 
hai> provided our 1^*1 table with adeli- 
cuic'.y Dtroro) beverage which may «are us 

many henry d»v-tor*' bills. 14 is by the judicious 
um>o' such article« of diet that a coiiKtitniion 
uur l>e gradually built up until sinxir eooogh to 
resist every U ndeucr to di*ca*c. Hundred), ol 
subtle ttaladlc* ure tioating «round tu ready to 
attack « ht ri ver thi rv i» a weak |«mt. We may 
em-ape uiaiiT a fat.il »haft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with |>uie blood and a properly 
nourished frame "—fini Vmrv ti>\yHr. 

Made aimaly with twilitur water .«r milk. Hold 
only in half pound tin« by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPR & CO., , """UT- 

ja»cdaTu.Tb London. kngUad. 

Wholesale 

Liquors, 
II1H MAIN MTRKKT, 

Peter Weltj 4 Co. 
ocl 

nnilkJ 1/rLIJrcc-r tue Liquor lUMt ran be 

UHUNKtNN toS-#;'xi likÂiLDÏ'if »r t 
CI FIT. U ran he given lu a cupof rofflw or 
tea without the knowledge of the pOTM taking 
It. effecting a »jieedy and permanent cure, 
whether the i>utictit ii> a moderate driuker or an 

alcoholic wrack. Thousand»of »lruiikanU have 
N'en made temperate men who have tak«u lb« 
Golden tipoclfic in their coflto without their 
know ledge*, ami to-day tielleve t bey quit drink 
ing of their own free will. for «ale by 1XM1AN 

l>rugKt»t*. Wheeling, W. Va urtft 

FOR SALBT 

AND- 

Ëntire Hotel Outfit 
OF THF— 

< «niitlMiiiK iif One II1111<I1<<I itixl Twonljr H.-.1 
lUxini S.'t» |>rin< l| ally Sul*i«iilial Waltiul Kur- 
nittirc, Unir MhIUmm*, Koaiher 1*11- 

luw», ItruM'ln riiri»'!», IHiiIiik n«nn Viir®IU»»w, 
T< 11 Kllrli«l<>lt T«lil<«, Chair*. M<l<-I»*nl*, Htlvrr 
« hit, (Jiiti'i^wiiri', 1'hi lor, 1 »UV« «• «lui K 

l-'iiriiiliiiv, Ktoviw, Knur New ltrun«Mi<k llalk 
liilliitnl Tnl.lt«. Klnr liar Kliltin«, rlo. 

Tin« |>n>|K'tty K nil tu liiimlninililiiNi, *n<1 will 
U* w>!il nt n l.miiMiii. «'itlii-r h« a «hol.- <n in l<Ka 
H Mill J.liri llUXT«. 

TERMS CASH. 
('nil oil <»r n.liln-v«, 

J. A. MILLER, Agent, 
New Mi l.uri- IIinim', \\ lu-Hun;. W Vs. 

Uè I ili-slroln miiioiitir«* In my frli-ml« hii.I |tt 
Iron* Iliai nfliT AI'HII.M nrxl I will .i>n<liii*l 
lliv HI'. J A M KS IIOTKI.of Ulli illy, uimI rf«[*vt- 
fully villrit * contliiiialKf nf (hoir |«ml IIImtoI 

|wlrriiiiM,i' K. J. NORTON. 
jtlfi.UWcAKrb 

niTmTC '""" i*. hi mini in wnfiiingi.Mi i». 
V H I tn I d N'l I..IV n-k> 'I lor |>HI.'tlU 1111III..I. 
I nun..) Writ.* f"! Ilm ill'«'» i.ulilr. Ja*l»l> 

MRT II MSTE t ILffIT IF LEISIII 
|M* not H|.|.lv lo lll'M.' W li.1 If.WMilW 

POLLOCK'S SILVER GLOS I 
It Huh no EqimlHiind Fnw Superiors 

Hill 

oydgs' 
IVl I IT ITIIII. 
2152 and 2154 Main Street. 

VT" A TURA LOAKHTOVEH. 

Parlor and Hall Stove«, 
rot NATI'RA I. Ii\« Of >11A Kl> «"OAI* 

THE 
I» Oi» l*«t In l!ir mwIH. I Ii«*«' » full llu« 
frotn llif *inall<-at Ui (Ii* larw-M, «I |.r1<«a lo »III 
lUr llmm, AI«», • ic«m»I i<a4W' nl of 

SOFT COAL STOVES, 
Butb < <*,klut «lül «il WIMM« (r* nat- 

ural 

R.r.CAI.DWKLL, 
No. IM? Main «Uwt 

J^V)K KENT. 

Tlx- I« »t v<-nllULr«l «int m«at xnnforlaM« 
roona In ihr riijr for offn n or «irr|»lnjr room«. 
tCmin» No» 3, 4 aii'l '> Mm imliplol Ii* < aMvwll 
.V I nl'l » ll a* ofTJo»«, on I h«* roiml floor i4 '»44 
Ki-llo»« 11*11 Natural In ««ill futta Alt- 
ply to WM KI.I.IM'illAM, or 

JalrJilb J M TOl)|>. 

HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
Children's Chain, Tables, 
Bedsteads and Desks, 

I Easy Chairs, 
! r p^al«t»r*4 In Ualbri uA PlflikM. 

, Reclining Chairs, 
I Rattan Chairs, 

Office Chairs, Book Cases 

Writing Desks, 
Sideboards, Hall Racks, 
Mantel Cabinets, 
Vail Cabinets, 
Blacking Cases, 

# 

Foot Rests, Ac. 
W« lavitc mm ImpmUm #f#ere4e«fc. 

Frew 


